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ERA'S to the workaday government clerk 

work; 
Trudging each day a monotonous track, 
Forward and backward and forward and back; 
Pegging away a t  the ancient mutine,- 
(Much is accomplished where little ia seen) ; 
Arduous labor and technical work,- 
Here's to the workaday government clerk! 

Here'e to the workaday government clerk, 
Gray-headed, bald-headed, florid or dark; 

'I Stoopy men, droopy men, little and big, 

,-. - I - .  ,l....,.. - ,  
Work again, home again, jiggety jig! 

S-, --I .:- . .. Old in the Servlce or young at the game, 
. . - - I : I  

S ,. What are the odds if the end ia the m e ?  
- , Whether hie hope be a flame or a spark, 

Here's to the workaday government clerk! 

Here's to the workaday government clerk, 
Doing his best without shamming or shirk. 
Whether his children or dollare increase, 
Whether he asketh or holdeth his peace, 
Whether he getteth promotion or (p)rafee, 
Doing his beet to the end of hie dam 
Too thorough to fail and too honest to shirk, 
Here's to the workaday government clerk! 

Here'e to the workaday government alerk! 
Daily he maketh (on paper) his mark. 
Whether he getteth or not what he ought, 
Earning it, burning it, (comiorttng thoaghtl ) 
Paying hie debts with apportfoning 
Or banking a bit while the weather ie fair, 
Making each payday hie reckoning mark, 
Here's to the workaday government clerk! 



H'pm)'~ to the workaday government clerk! 
The people employ him, and scalL at hla work. 
It he go ehabby, " a miserlp blade! 
If he dreee well, "Ah, too well L he rubid! " 
Hia e r e  unoiftcisl are hie, and alone; 
He% doing your bushess and minding hia own. 
And an long se he doe6 to your credit hia work, 
Here C to the workday govemmmt clerk! 

: .C .#  p;;,.: , 
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URBILLB Amabel WraY A w~ a -S#+,, m e r t  -4 m; 
With limpid and luminous eyea of gray, 

That ehe used in a wonderful8 wondering way, 
And gloriona goldene hair. 

Charming Aurelia W- 
Would make a most lovBble rlb. 

She wm twenty-two on her last birth* 
(I am going by just what the blue books Say), 

And blue boo& of conree, wn't flb. 

Tender Aurelia Wray 
Waa soft on a clerk named Wrlght, 

Who worked in an o f l h  across the way, 
Bhorthanded8 and hard, at a lunior's pay, 

And often went back a t  night. 

Aurella Amabel Wray 
Was vexed for a Wright good reason. 

Par he had gone wrong on Fidelia Fay, 
Who " tjrped " for another department's pay, 

Which was eemiofEcial tawwon. 

Lientenant A&a Wray 
Unfettered one morning's mail; 

For the Secretary had Grippe that day, 
. And the Chief with h& grip had been called away,- 

And hangeth thereby my tale. 

8nspicious Aurelia Wray 
Broke the seal of a " confidential "; 

For the writing was feminine, the  and "Fay," 
&d she had to m what 8h6 had to SW- 

Though ahe knew it wae not 
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smillnr A m U a  Wrsy 
Read the note to its end-#deRter. 

And its end was aahee, and line+ and gray, 
And FldeHa think6 that it went astray,- 

For who in the world could tell it her? 

Strategic Aurelia Wray 
Stole Fidelia'a " transfer " thunder, 

And ahe robed hersel! in her best array, 
And ahe added a blush when ahe called that W, 

Though her own cool cheek lay under. 

Smit wlth ofltcial delight 
Waa the angnat Head with Aurelia; 

And he made s memo in black and white, 
When ahe asked for that " traneier " to work with 

Wright, 
And ahe got it-to mite FideUa 

Fabe, for AIueJlia wrsy. 
Was Wright to the wronged R'ldelia; 

And he work6 leee hard, and for better W, 
Though he never goea back at night. thep err, 
' For both are controlled by Aurelia 



Young *l 

OUNQ Drivel was a C. S. clerk; Y Young Drivel hated C. 8. work; 
That is, the work he'd do esoh day, 

For which each month he drew hie my. 

Young Drivel came a t  half-past nine; 
(That is the hour he would sign) ; 
Young Drivel left quite sharp a t  four; 
The oI5m did not auk for more. 

Young Drivel hated, as I've said. 
The work undone that gave him bread. 
Young Drivel loved the social swim 
His sinecure afforded him. 

Young Drivel scanned the morning news 
The social column to peruse. 
Young Drivel thought it proper fame 
To find in such a niche his name. 

To driving party, tea, or ball, 
To dinner, rout, or Rideau Hall, 
Young Drivel dearly loved to go, 
And deep in debt to have it so. 

Young Drivel lunched a t  half-past one, 
Like any other social gun; 
Young Drivel smoked his visage green, 
And sauntered back a t  three-fifteen. 

Or  if he found aome pleasure call, 
He would not saunter baok a t  all. 
Perhrrps he'd meet aome nfce young ladies, 
And let the o5ce go to Hades" 



The story in a current mag. 
The glory of a current W, 
W e  proper pasttme, that defsy 
BIvolved into a holiday. 

Or if inclined, he'd take a me, 
(It wss the only one he knew), 
And idle over a game of pool 
(Where anglers often drown the fool). 

Young Drivel met a stranger them, 
He had a moat diatingnished air, 
And, if armemancee W t e 9  
He waa S tlptop, howling Bwell. 

Young Drivel asked-1% elipped the name-- 
If he would like to have a game; 
And aS it W- but W-pBBt two, 
The kindly atranger fmk a cue. 

Young Drivel talked, young Drivel played, 
And marvel& at the shots he made! 
The &ranger marked, and marveled, too. 
And put more chalk upon hie m. ' 

Young Drivel talked oiBd81. woes, 
Relating why he never m e ;  
And, with his wronge before him red, 
He dowm6d the Departmental Head. 

Young Drivel eent for Caclrtsfle, too; 
The s&anger d e d ,  and chalked hin cue; 
Young Drlval drank, mnng Drivel talked; 
The sympathetto Stranger oM&Zk&. 

Young Drivel for more mckWb mnt, 
raved of "pull' and " ~ '  

He told cock-d-bull talsr, W; 
T h e ~ r w i n k e d r P d n h a r r e a h L I ~  
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Young Drivel did not come next day 
To work; it waa hie liffle way. 
He had, snb so he eta- in bed, 
A eort of uno%cial "head.'* 

Young Drivel got a letter-there; 
It had a large, of8cial air: 
Seal* frank and file, and toslscap blue- 
Which seemed to flt young Drival, too. 

Young Drivel's cure was past belief; 
He went post-haste to see his chief; 
Because that " stranger " chanced to be 
Young Drivel's brand new Deputee ! 



OMINU along to the time half-way, C It's a for&ight behr- 
The pay-day past and the next month's pay 

Of the short-in-thehand long m; 
When you haven't a dollar loaned out to a friend. 

(If you had would it b e f i t  you?) 
And you haven't a bill in your pocket (to apead), 

why, tltfs is the cud you chew: 

Oh, it's touch! touch! touch! No matter which way 
YOU m, 

And it% touch! touch! touch! and bills on your deak 
to bnm! 

Whatever your pay or  ition ion, or whether you're 
high or low, 

Because you are '*in the Service," you're a 
for Touch and Co. 

I t  ianyt the touch of your creditorn mind, 
For that is a touch that goee; 

He took ne on trust, which wa6 going it blind, 
For fuel and food and dothea; 

It  Wt the touch of his calling man, 
(Poor beggar, to call so much!) 

It's the manifold touch on the quarterly phi, 
The tlck~Q-ti~ketp-tO~ch. 

When it's touch! touch! touch! Pleaae take rome 
tickets from me! 

And it's touch! touch! touch! Our church h h debt. 
(B0 are we! 

s o ~ y o n ~ o t ~ e t h ~ g o a w i l l m i c l r , t h e  
treat of yoar life! , 

It's the money we want, and the tl6kcsh,-(O& 
thmks!) w e c s n ~ ~ - - t o ~ r i l R a  



mme'a the touch of the etardy dples: 
(Hon~thepoorbeggsn,muBtieed!) 
m the tbach of the man who HX@B%; 

(A& w e r r ~  much, sir, in need! 1 
ThWS the 0?QhanSB B P ~  &I V-; 

There's the man who fa bum a crutch; 
gat the frequentsat touch on the parse is 

The U&*-ti&~-to~ch. 

And We touch! tonoh! touch! for tomb04 baursr 
andball, 

W R m  it's touch! touch! touch! and " Cha#y COY- 
m t h  811 

Conoert and tableaux and "opera," the ememea the 
profits have hived; 

But it's all for the glory of @Ww,-d the fan the 
performens derlvad. 

There are touchea, on monthly pament, 
For author and magmine; 

There are peddlers of thinge of raiment; 
T h m  are sellem of 808~6 that clean; 

There are toach~ll for loane in hallwaye; 
There sre rafsea and drawimg~, and mch; 

But the touch that abfdeth slwws 
b the ticketp-tick@$-touch. 

When it's touch! ton&! touch! for the good of oar 
Parleh P, 

And it's touch! touch! touch! for a trip o'er the 
b0~0cUns esa. 

A p ~ i a n  lamb coat for the wfnter; and a aermon 
for those who ehiver 

That it's far lees blaad,  though warmer, to be the 
redver than giver. 

There are atrawberry socfala at Blsngviile; 
Lnwn parties wherever you range; 

Bamara where the rate on a bank bill 
Is one huudred per cent ePehsnge; 

There are touches in mbnrb and city, 
m m  the prim of a hat to a Hutoh; 

& preserve ae, good Lord, in thy ptty 
From the idbite tickety-touch! 



For it's touch! touch! taach! And they lragh whei 
you eay you m broke. 

And itfa touah! toad! touch! Wae there eoer a job 
lier joke? 

Don't eay that your pod& is emptJ, don't tell 'em 
mu go; 

Some Mend (poor old mm! ) mrut tauoh for 
the eta-bat surrender to Touch and Co. 



%bad and qobed. 

HEtEUP wen, two brothem who mt to ~ 0 0 1 ,  T AndDlak-theeohoIsr~Bobthe001; 
ILIdwd and Robert were brotJiem twain, 

And Richard was known for hi8 bulging brain. 

m ~ m d  he studied hard and late, 
Tfll he earned a third- mrtt&e@ 
And thereby money and more renowm, 
For he taught a echool in hie native town. 

Then Richard he looked, and wlth longlng eyem, 
To a larger ephere and a greater prim; 
And to the city one day went he 
To have a ehy a t  the C. S. B. 

History, mlling, arithmettc, 
Were grlat at  the mill of the learnBd Dich; 
And the p d e n  in grammar he saw clear throngh, 
(Though the sort he H e  was a p d e .  too). 

He paaeed, and hie county'e kind M. P. 
passed him on to Department Q, 
And there a t  the minimum third-olaea 
He dreamed of a Deputmhip some day. 

He dreamed; bat he woke to understand 
That a flouriehlng, Capital, copper-plate hand 
Was not the eort of a hand, you eee, 
That could help in b u y  Department Q; 

That a knowledge, no matter how deep, of "  rule^^," 
The erudition profound of echo04 
While commendable quite in a C. S. clerk, 
Codd have little to do with hie C. S. work 

Now, Robert " the fool " (the Devll ouch triaka 
win m y )  had gone into politics; 
Andhepl~hieQreatPartreoaelltbsthe 
Wam made Deputy M. of -t Q. 

l1 



FiE human attribute called Pride T By rufed ~ t h e  W tread UP; 
A eart the estfrfete deride 

By afBuence is fed up. 
A ecore unsettled Honor frets; 
Deiuce doubles while he rlnmnR hia debts; 
The while the poorer Poorboy g&& 

The higher goea hie head up. 

Jim Potter waa a modeet h p ,  
Of EBshfonlese pretension; 

For style he did not give a rap, 
Nor needed it a mention. 

The fact wae patent aa hia now, 
And wpyrighted on his clothes, 
From neck to knee, Avrm top to toe% 

And moaked at circumvmtion. 

From andent tile to bsttered boot 
His wear to wear 8eemed wedded; 

He daily wore the same old aait, 
With trolteers short and shredded. 

Hie OIBre08t wae threaabamthsn; 
He went without a warm roiSMn, 
~ n d  allbecanse, from sonweto skin, 

Though chilled, he hated cmlit. 

Hie ofice was hig dally care, 
And home hie hope of heapen, 

For every evening found him there 
Love's dower to replevln. 

He wse the Obenm of tom, 
The god of N m r y  end Nallle 
Among hie little @rla and boys, 

(The heirwas only eeven). 
13 



m o - w y ~ - s a a ,  - & > 

A n d ~ p b a r P o t t a r L a * k I t l  
c m e ~ t n 4 v e w e a b e m a L ~  

A n d M d i b r h e ~ i t t  
She had no 6ympaW with m; 
SheforedthesoeWUdelm4Imtim, , 
And made it CIsrrie P6tter'n w h  

To daily dtp fnto ft. 

S h e t r a ~ i n t h e ~ M t  
h d s e t m e ~ p a a e e r  

While Pottetr, if he eh- latght SW4 
Or hie to Eelem B h e ~ .  

The men all eatd-I have f o r g o t  
'Twaa friendlpwlee, aa like 8s nat; 
Faet friend8 ahe had 8momg the 

And all had her graleea 

Hergoalandlldeocawaaeacb.hrte 
And fwhiopdble function; 

She m e d  the ehrine of Rich snd Great 
With m t i h  ~ 0 t i 0 &  

She made her dearest Jimmy oall 
And sign thek name at Rideau Hall; 
Which wan to gall-leee Jimmy $all 

dnd W O ~ W W ~  ai eompunctfon. 

She dreeeed: her dgare wan the pride 
Of tailorese and hero; 

Gave dinners, drives, "At Homes," and tried 
To entemtain like Nm. 

She cut, in deed, a jolly da6h 
Without a jolly word of cash, 
Which cat poor Potter like a lash, 

And drove hie peace to %era 

He got into the ehavere' hande, 
Although he went unshaven; 

~ e b t  daily dunned wltb dark demands 
Ill-omened aa a nrvm 



So retribution, rldfng fast 
O n ~ o f ~ t , c s m e a t l a e t ,  
And caet them out in mite of casta, 

Without a hope of hayem. 

They got, through Providence, a home, 
Though houselees in location; 

Where Potter thought Q change his epoaae 
By change of city-wayshun. 

But mortal was her eoul's diseme, 
For they might strip or Btarve or treese, 
It made no difference, if you plerrse, 

In Mrs. Potter's station. 

She fawned a t  Fashlon's hwnhig gatee, 
Though met by cut and psfiy; 

She fllled all Rideau's open date% 
With Tom and Dick and Harry. 

Her card prodaimed her mlling day, 
When she " at home " to " frienda " would m, 
who, paradoxid to say. 
md and did not mbcam. 

She had a parlor nine by ten; 
In cornera cobwebe clung there; 

I t  eerved a6 nursery and den, 
bna nicotian hung them 

She called it, though, their " drawing-mm "; 
 here ecsrce wee epsce to ewlng a broom; 
But do not. reader dear, a m m e  

A broom was never 6wung there. 

It was. For P O W  Mtnlmua 
Beatrode and rode it horsswiee; 

which made that home-hair mrlor tbar 
dsanme an aspect W-*. 

bnd Mra P. ~ o d d  ms]re R U Et& " 
By mddng UWe Potter emart-- 
I m a y n o t n a m e t h e ~ O a r G  

The bmom was ntelded ion%+- 



T h s ~ ~ l o w .  Thefcweeavms 
TO where tbeJ nerr mslded; 

A n d 1 1 L r s . ~ f r b a - I  
To die m %ows-and ule did. 

NOW* lrr wae -S galp; 
Yeit plain he turned to  potter'^ plata: 
Perbp good fortane timed hlrr brats, 
For atrat& he EuicPded 

H e f o n t a h e s ; n m ~ ~ t o ~  
NO other, 1uclrleM fenowl 

To follow her moet seem a redn 
Of luak extreme4 sallow. 

U ~ ~ B B B  the Derll, 86 he W. 
m d s  her too warm to have her m, 
shevgreethim (Pottertbtewillesl 

~memly)  wlth a H a d !  



=OLD inme a total wreak, 

To feebly draw my modeet oheok 
And bank a portion of the etniL. 

I t  6eems to me but yeaterday 
I m-uated wa6; 

Yet twenty yearn have rolled away' 
And etill my health refutee the "~1~88 . "  

I d e  at  fourteen atone and tsn; 
My cheat ie forty-five, at least; 

I'm ¶X& at the waist, but then 
Through wttf%g down I have f m ~ ~ s d .  

No dreary, dull, official care, 
The BPmmer eeaaon out of town, 

All time his own, sad caeh to mrep 
Should keep a man from running down. 

Old Dodeon'e home is next to mine- 
(Though his 8 mine-he rent6 from me) ; 

I eee him etart uptown at  nine,- 
That ie. when I am up to 6ee. 

He's eighty-three, the blue book6 state, 
And m his 10comoUon's tardy; 

But faithful etill, he's never late,- 
A rare old conacientioua ard ,  he! 

They put a mufiier round hie nwk, 
And 5t him out with csp and asne; 

Thuw Omcewurd hell slowly trek, 
And then at amset home again. 

They ta)se or him the greatest care; 
Toa much, indeed, the7 08unot give: 

For~asd811thh irr l i f e~spars ,  
U p s n h i e U r f n g ~ r i l l I l r a  



For yeam he dmBW W k e c t  anay. 
an "extra" withoat prefalm~t; 

And then, at haU bts,aammt m, 
They Jdndly mede Mm Wmaneiit. 

H!e yeam of eervtce WrW-threa. 
In two, if he I s  still alive, 

He'll draw (Qod give him strength, like me) 
TwethiraS, retired at eights-a 



HBI Monsieur 17hrreeleree 

In the L c. days of preconfederation; 
With a genealogee ' 
of his ear& anceetree 

Quite commensurable with hfa haughty statlon. 
Hia progenitor, a Gad, 
mated  over in the m 

At a period of franc (and free) inweion; 
And he called himeelf de Guerre 
Chevalier PPomme de Terre, 

To commemorate, in braee, the grand occasion. 

The Moneieur l'Tweeleree, 
BY cons-Q- 

Collateral, and votes-became electad; 
And hie talents were so vast, 
That ere many moons were 

With a post and salaree he got connectad. 
Then hie trouble did begin, 
ForfromallhiskfthandBin 

Came demands for little promised job8 behted; 
In partiyhr one John, 
Who did baee hie claim upon 

laaap doaen bribea and votan i m m m  

The MOnEieur 1-1- 
Gmnd C o m o x t a I m  L& 

~ t h e b n t t Q n f o r h l r r 9 a r r t n ~ ;  
And dietatd. with an air 
Oi a&uhWmtive are, 

A np1J b John's dermsb 
la 



I n a ' c ~ o l t m e D u l ~  t?rb 
A r d l h l ,  d*, dtm, 

To bring order out of clmoo be OOOld QPI, 
Though a taak indeed Aumm, 
aua, in-t, S1mhesn.- 

AndtheclecretsrJr-the-eoa 

The M d e u r  l'l'weeleree, 

nodding, napping reet; 
And the aaa, in imitation 
Of that man of state and station, 

From h& daily round was wearing to the West. 
Then, from out that ohamber d m ,  
Dsmp and dismal, murkp, muety, 

Came a solemn apparition, grimY, grsy; 
And it mid: "The task dlmd, 
Sir, you deemed for me eternal, 

I.o. your 8 e m t  ha* accomplished 4s a &#l " 

spalre ~ ~ n a l e u r  1"rweeleree 
In an elevated key. 

And hie whlakers red took fire from hie rage: 
Uease your bragging, blatant bellow! 
Glet you gone, you fool and fellow! 

Greatest blockhead, bovine, blundering, of the 
W! 

Stay! he cried, I have a notion! 
0 digest it, dull Boeotian! 

Unto dust return where duet eo long bss Istn; 
Re4create that primal jumble. 
Dieamwe, mettle, tumble(?) 

out of order make contueion them again. 

pI.cb esoh amhive, deed, and docket 
In the paaket, hole, or Poeget 

That it QUI~ forgotten filled until b d a ~ ;  
Pat bsoh Pamhmenf Ram -per 

r0 



In its litter4l late ahape or 
Pay me no more calls, althoogn you call for W. 

8et each atom, howe'er little 
And impalpably a tittle, 

On the spot it filled invlsfble beiore; 
Hang each cobweb lacerated 
Just aa it had been located, 

And when that is done-fast mix 'em up a c e  
more! 

The Mansieur PTweelerea 
Long ago, from oiBm tree, 
Took a higher flight (which made mother StOrBp) ; 

But in spite of hie demise, 
John the Appointee, gr0m m e ,  

Held his ton=-d place-untou&ed b r  WMe 
or Tom. 

Long, for labor Sirwphean 
In that stub& place Augean, 

Muaty,tnetp,drJrasdnethedrewhisw; 
And, for aught I know about it, 
Though Chronologp mriy flout if 

He may still be sweepin& sleeping them e. 



m w k  Gag. 
f W a B l w ~ a y o u t h i n W ~ O n t ,  

~ e ~ a Q v i l E L e r r l o e " ~ t , ~  
. AIM thought he had a prfoe. 

Hie dad waa grieved ta me hlm go, 
But had to be ambnt. 

*' M y  Tom," he mvebr eaid " m know, 
Ia in the C)nwer5lent" 

And if he met a  atranger from 
The Capital, he'd 8ay: 

" By Qeorge! I gaees you met my Tom! 
He's down at Ottaway. 

U The Prfme-ear sent ior Tom to oome, 
And Tom he up and went 

EIe's with the p m  down there, by gum! 
He'e in the Guwerment." 

Now, Tom had entered on meantime 
Thom hardehipe incident 

To real quite resolute to &mb 
The heights of preferment 

He came to work when dastere waved 
By oorrldor and etair; 

To be the Very ilret, he braved 
And breathed that troubled air. 

While other ehaps were still abed, 
This d e n t t o u f ~  clerk 

Ead aigned the book am Boor ahead 
And &art& in to work. 



THE WIBR bwp. 

UnaeUI6hIy he Wed to do 
What others Metl to shirt 

And thev were quite unsnlash. too; 
They let him do the work. 

He lost the glow of health, the W 
The vigor he had won 

By working with hiss~mr, aman, 
Beneath the summer sun. 

He lost the inward glow of health, 
The suppleness of Ilmb, 

That Nature from her bound18119 wealth 
H& given unto him. 

Yet other things might atill have been 
That Nature had denied, 

Had not his county'a member in- 
Considerate4 died. 

And since the voice of Blank, M.P., 
Was now forever dumb, 

Unto his 0. S. appointee 
Promotion did not come. 

Then sudden for that appointee 
The Berviee lost ita ch8rm. 

And tarried hie thoughts right tt3ndmw 
a Upon hie fbther's farm. 

He heard, huuhatlve youth! 
The reapers pges Wn, 

And aaw hie ldster stand, like Ruth, 
Amld the men main. 

He ?men& dear -0- m d l  
The naon-Ume dinner csll, 

~ ~ a p o n t h e g r a s s ~ g n m n d  
The mr4 S P P ~  



He Baw. with remmpwaY0 eym, 
Above the hameat larrd 

The round, red harpeat moon arim, 
WeMcaW grand. 

So irksome grew hfe omce lot, 
He saw the Dep. that day. 

And three weeks* lame of absence got, 
(And his Beptember my). 

And now, a youth in Weatern Ont 
Is doubly wondroae wfae. 

He fill6 hte father's only want 
h d  kMHO6 he h86 a 



AC NAUGHTON Feir~htld ~nalrhsm Lee M , s e - t o w m d ;  
Past years of m c e ,  twenty-tluw, 

Hie howledge, too, unite psst beliei; 
That ie, a useful, nno5cial knowledge 
oi little things he'd learned, sowlkno, at co~ega  

He lived on Latin mote., aad loved 
To dig them from hie dictionary; 

h d  word# quite obsolete he shoved 
Into hfs m e  epistolary; 

While phrases writ in foreign tongue8 he'd Bnd, 
Quite foreign to the lay Canadian mind 

A formidable man was Mac,- 
That ie, from heel and toe to shoulder; 

Dee~pcheeted, tall, and broad of back 
A sort of haman bull, or boulder; 

And, therefore, who so framed and at 86 he 
TO dmw at 8888 80. -10 S-? 

He had been best employed, 'ti. true, 
In weightier work of handling caaa; 

lldaterlal onee of four by two, 
0. H. M. S. for various plaeee; 

Containing statlonerg incidental 
To daily drndge, or dalliance, de~w%rtmentsl. 

But n a  He tolled at Pftman'e Btsle, 
And carved the mth~~fosl of thst ayetem; 

It would have made old Isaac smile 
To see that alerldng @ant tww 'em; 

Or pcmderlng o'er some gremmalclgae eluptieal, 
A n a ~ i * ~ C M B I d o r b e Q n g c r g p t t o a L  



ItnoeeEslnotuaefghttoeee. 
Above his caligrnphia k m  

The burly B¶. F. Bu* Lee 
~spewriting ~ t h  tmammti m; 

g e l e a t i n g n f t h a n a i r o f ~ ~  
Some coy young key to flt his forceful llnwbs. 

And in that oBoe dap by day 
There typed & maiden wise and witty; 

And she was modeet, like her pay,- 
For she was neither pert nor pretty; 

Having alone a born and bred ability 
For handling comemondence with fWHtp. 

It  chanced-0 dark oflloial tab! 
The great MacNaughton Lee fell ill. 

His medical certlflcate- 
It cost him a twodollar bill- 

Baid that he needed rest, and reammended 
Three monthe a b r o a d 4  ofllce care -ded. 

t hen to the Chief's full notice came 
M~SS ste14 U- aecwtarp. 

Before, he scarce had known her nama 
B U ~  m's the wind that will not vary 

Mks-iortune; so at  last, sans circumvention, 
Miss stella found the Chief's deuerved attention. 

He found Miss Stella swiftly cast, 
A star of nevwfailing brlghtn888. 

The comeqmndence ne'er amassed 
Beneath alone her -erss lightn888. 

And so It came to pase he ceased to wonder 
HOW MW bad kept the correspondence under. 

~e did not marry her, although 
Hie gain might thus have early ended; 

He held the mastery sweet, and so 
He held her where her talentEl tended. 

Thus singularly doubly is he blessed; 
She does the letters-Mao may do the " re&." 



HIS is the etory of Jack 0'- 

who made an idol ot clsy hia we, 
Who d e d  him not tor love bat N f 6 ,  
Who squandered his money in hand, and then 
Ran him in debt for the eyee of men, 
who winked and wmdemd that man be 
ASJ bmd tor an id01 ae ~ a c k  OPDee. 

By the grace ot God wae Jack WDee 
Wifeless, and gray, at  forty-three, 
Witelesa, and worn with her debt's demands, 
And children three. OR his spowelesa hands, 
Yet taking them ott to her grave, and them 
Telling them infinite liea of her 
Who Weleas ae llving would ever be 
 he id01 ot olay or ~ a c k  OPee. 

This wae the sum that Jack OpDee 
Did tor the aake of hia children three, 
Did tor the sake ot honor and pride, 
And her who had set the em-d died: 
TO labor uu every dollas of debt 
At a hundred aemta on the dollar wae met, 
And at  Iset, hia neck from tlrot milletone tree, 
Wae litted the head of Jack O'Dee. 

Now, this waa the luck ot Jmds Opee: 
Free trum 811 debt b t  a day waa he, 
P'rom his oface table thw his head, 
And his face it w8a whlte and worn and dead. 
Under his hand a letter W, 
BearfnethenuukofthepodthntW, 
Andromsonehadle&scrogetheeer, 
~ter.ndafortmu,toJaekOPsa 

m 



Taame,adrmnxdatrleandsta@ 

Ths 6ltvelope betokened -- 
~t bore Hie IPxc~Ilency'e frank. 

I t  hit me gatlelese Qubblm had, 
It wan far him a fatal card; 
The eimple grandear of its 
Quite broke the eImple ffabbine' reat. 

He ordered evcmhlg &em that day, 
(The HOB took Qubbine' br88t.h away), 
And bound hhmlf 9 (kln&httg fee 
Unto the fair Terpeiahoret. 

That i6, he weint to dancing schoo1, 
And learned, by mathematla role, 
And honeat appliaatlon, how 
To go- walts, ohass6 and bow. 

And in thatt gay, gregarloae whirl 
He met a ripping, haadnome %rl, 
Who daily for her needed dough 
Sold lace for Remnant, Btook and 00. 

So mueh his pleamu9 Eh9 fmhanded, 
With no one em he ever danixd; 
And, since her brother did not oome, 
He sew her after rhidnight home. 

The eweaugwthad come at last, 
The eeger OnbbfneL heart beat faat. 
I t  srieved hie klnd4 IanarSSde 
To ree him eat so little tea. 



Hir brand new cmming cldbeP were spread 
Like dlk molafmm on the bed; 
Andashetriedthemonwlthcare, 
He carelean hnmmed a waltxfng air. 

Hi. egirita could not be repreaaea; 
He tried a two-atep while he dreesed; 
Rehearsing, leet he should forget, 
Hir dancing m~ter'8 etiauette. 

Oomplete by tailor-plate and plan, 
From tie to toe a new-made man, 
But nervous as the den- withal, 
He etarted off for Rideau EIaU 

Announced in clear atsntorian tonea, 
He made hie bow with nhnklnn bones, 
And wandered on in doubtful glee 
To join the regsl revelry. 

The ballraom was, to Gubbina' eight, 
A thing of wonder and delight. 
m e  ISCUBB~ areaa-and the rest- 
With ardour lUed hie simple bmaat. 

He wondered by what drcumetance 
of inkoclnction be could dance. 
And then,-Cbnce gave, it aemed, the 01~0,- 
He saw two fellow8 whom he ]mew. 

And one was JoOw and one waa Brown, 
No d e m  f e U m  ia the town; 
ana each waa f&ow.derk, m aee, 
OI O u ~  In mwemt G. 

But though he'd talked with them that dw 
Irt 0Bllce in a friendly way* 
They Urew the Ilne at Rt~eea IWb- 
TheJy61dndlrnowhimnowatrrlt 

$B 



Peoh~8~onvillreolrllth.tQ 
Hadeabnrerylittletea; 
B o , m o r e t o ~ i m i t t h a s r ~ e ,  
He wand- to the SmppeFFOOm. 

Now, Gnbbina wsa a fmml mrt; 
aPotronomy~nothfSfort0; 
And tbst whiuh met hie modeat Wt 
Quite spoiled hta gentle appetite. 

With clothes awry and famu Ilaehed, 
Men jostled, ahoddered, elbowed, puuhed. 
I t  was (although the IImre'e teme), 
A eort of handad-foot-W game. 

*' TWO 88bd8 h0l'e! " "d. g1888 Of Whe! " 
" Conformd yon, walter, that is mfne! " 
" Three ices! " " Coffee.! " " Quick, a jelly! " 
(W of all gods, thou Human Belly!) 

Wee, wine, cup, and all the reat 0% 
Were milled on gown and coat and wabtc08t; 
Bnd broad (shirt) bosom bore away 
Mementoes of that mortal trsy. 

mt clear above the noise 
Wan heard the high viceregal voice, 
deenrlng U088 within the hall 
That there was food enough for all. 

Then Qnbbim aaw to hie; surprfee 
BEmaging, but trf~mphant--wise. 
From out that p m  of brawn and bonea 
The noble forms of Brown and Jonea. 

They joined two Wes sitting by, 
And Gtabbine' calmly curl01113 eye 
Grew mdd80. brlght with interest, too,- 
The drle were drle that Gnbbine knew. 



The daughters Ot the Bind Df. P. 
who got hfm fn D e m t  a,- 
~e took, through cmrtww, a ehan- 
To a& the eldest glrl to damCB. 

She gave Mm, with a frigid stare, 
The ehoulder cold-aa well as bare; 
And, taking pattern from her gown, 
She oat " hie aapiratione down. 

Then Gubbine sought the opan air, 
Where4 he could eah ly  thlllk-d wear. 
He called himself a d fool, 
And wished hfmeeli inaancing Ecbool. 

Bright thought! To eee hie aingle fair, 
He double paid to hurry there. 
He fonnEL the &armer that he eoaght, 
And eaw her home at t w e l v 8 ~ n o a e h t .  



AUDN ldadolin gnlght and ~p~ Day M w ~ b m ~ t e c t a s s m t w :  
a e y  were irr a e ~ e r t b  W,  

(mt ~n the wftes oi WO~IK W ) ,  
And wrode in one room togethsr. 

That is, Day worked by her each day 
That Madolin Enight waa olerklne; 

B U ~  he w o r m  by night deprived oi K,- 
For she never worked by night by Dar, 

As rrhe ridiculed aver-working. 

1y[sude Madolln might  a the-d drew, 
with a yearly increase of W ;  

Six hundred per m u m  to Day wan due, 
bnd IH, got a year4 increaee, too,- 

For hie wifey was never thrifty. 

Now, Maude though plain wae plump, and the 
Of her yeara was but thirtygeven; 

And the trifling difference of work and wam 
Should have been o'erlooked, at  Disphanom' age, 

To live in that clerglng heaven. 

But daily more dark Diaphanous' view 
Became of his d i d ,  sad lot; 

And he thought of the bills that were always due, 
(While plumper Mes Maude and her savings mew), 

And the wherewithal that he had not. 

had he framed by night with a hopeful bmd, 
Long pleadings epistolar~; 

would the Deputy press hie just demand 
When the B)etimatse were being planned? 

bnd the Deputy marmured, " NW! 
al 



DIAPHANOUH DAY. 

Then he sought the long (long suffering) eu 
Oi the Private Secretary. 

w d d  the afhbtsr not indine to hear 
His M m  for mmetMng, at least, this year? 

And the Minieter murmured, Nary! 

And mid, in an incontrovertible way, 
(For the hint wae more kind than mbtle), 

" There are scorn of men in my riding, Day, 
Who are p-g me for your poat and pay." 

And what had old Day in rebuttal? 

But Fate. in a manner eaceedlng grim, 
Brought Day hie deferred promotion. 

And his aap was filled to the bitter brim 
When the Grlppe took hie family all from him, 

And left him alone on Life'e ocean. 

There came to the Miniater'e mm, they 1187, 
A plain and eubntantial vision. 

"I am golng to marry Diaphanous Day," 
She maid, "so you have to increaw hie m, 

And give him a nice position! " 

The Minietet emiled, and incrlined hie head, 
And hie voice i t  t ~ a e  bland and mellow. 

"It shall be ae xon wi&, my dear," he eatd. 
" ~ a r  l~ve alwam t h o w t  that the man  YOU*^ wed 

W d d  be o Uae~~4no telkHol" 



COMBI most remhw at Bight, 

I'm ean, I do not wish to prate, 
But atiU my r ~ ' e  moat deaemh'. 

While othem -me a t  half-pest nine. 
It's always bfn my great 8mWtion 

To be the Very First to Sign 
The Book an' bold that high poeium. 

The omcea a d  00rrid0r~ 
Is owned, when I arrive, by W e e ,  

A-mopping of the eCairs and floore. 
hp g e m e m  rsiw Hsdee. 

So, eeein' there's no room for me 
To work (if I'd the 4nlcllnation), 

I tarn my stepe re- 
Unto my other destination. 

1% g ~ t  the marketin' to do, 
An' if the mornin'e lane and sunnyp 

It's pleaamt, an' it'e payin', too, 
When you've a little IWWW m o w .  

I like to nose around, an' find 
The price 0' meat an' truck and so o n  

There'a money savedp if you've a mind 
To spare the time, an' cash to go on. 

By nine, anlea6 Ige t  a ride, 
With all that I can cafip handy 

I foot it home. 1% no f a h  pride, 
I aill't no " Ridean calling" dandy. 

An' maybe, half-way home, I11 meet 
Some fellow6 to the office dawdling, 

Who grin like foola acme6 the atmat, 
An' air their wittidemm maudlin. 



" What! WoSIdn' ertrr ior the Chiai? 
"He's ruined, U it's by the hour. 

"An* what's the price or lamb an' beef, 
*'U abbage, corn, an* cauliflower? 

" But won't he let you cab it ' there 7 
" I'm sure the Auditor would paes it. 

" Contingency or trsvern' tore, 
" Aocount or Mdnttmma8, h& claw it" 

~t twelve, qnite punctua~, ae is due 
To iamib mles, I'm off to dinner. 

I try to be on time there, too, 
An' tegnlarly I'm a winner. 

Then, after dinin' at W my, 

A nap, a gossip with my neighbor, 
h' amoB:e, aE punctucrl aa you please 

I'm oft again to ofice labor. 

I'm through quite punctual at four. 
But sometimes, without pmvication. 

~nst  ae 1% cioeed my omm door, 
Some clerk w l l l  want " eome information." 

And I just give him some, you bet! 
"Young manpn I saye, " I give you WIUnin', 

I've T ~ ~ ~ Z W  honm; an' dour forget 
I signed the Book a t  W h t  this mornin'! " 



H,mteInwhtleIten 

He was a nice swell, 
so elendmwiee and BhspslJ. 

In cloth and cat hi8 . 
Wae paralleled by no man: 

And in the choice of tiea 
He showed a hand mite Bamaa 

I do nat really know . 
The Romans ever wore 

I'm very certain, thou84 
That one chap did before 'em. 

Bad Absdom, 'tief writ, 
Beneath an oak to pase thought; 

Qot neck-tied UP by it, 
Which made a knotty dacat. 

T. had a nice fat s i t  
Though elenderb he f U b d  it. 

Illstead of warming it, 
H b  cheek untimely chilled it. 

He toflea an ofnce in 
Of Dex)artmental worging, 

And month4 drew hie tin 
For hie diurnal olerkhs 

Unto the favored few 
Hi# mannere were punctilions; 

Unto the common crew 
Hill air Prae enperdliaaa 

If lx4mUg. you might wait 
Or hie a y  to W e a ,  

While4 Tapelm done to prate 
Per telephone to Mm. 



Young Tapeley got in there 
By pmxtmate exertton; 

Young Tarn* etcarts wem 
Phlagmaticallp tertian. 

OU Tapeley'e~ 11uacy 
And inkwell bagged the bounty 

of Y. R. m, M. P. 
For M~CCB Valley County. 

There to that o!Em came 
One day a woolly Etrawmr; 

He did not know hi8 llBme, 
But Tapalep marmare& H Grslyer! " 

His garb was may, and bseged; 
Hirr beard w a ~  long and limber; 

N o  nob, although he tagged 
A knobby pimm of timber. 

In grait, unfettered tone8 
He asked for Mr. Tapeley; 

Which made young TapelWs bonw 
Xandibuhu go gaW.  

The clergs slipped off to where 
They haw-hawed to a hiocoash; 

And left young Tapeley there 
Hie wandered w i t  to pi& up. 

T b e ~ w a u t e d r l u &  
A lot of information; 

And questioned very much, 
To Tapeley's comtematlon. 

oar imports, d u t i ~ ~ ,  trade,- 
Of such hi8 talk abounded, 

W e  Tapeley'~ 8~18we~a made 
Oonitleion w o w  d o u n d e d  



Dear Realer (I invest 
My trle wlth thfs asf3umpt!011), 

The " atranger " you have gaeaeed. 
With all a reader's gumption. 

Y H o  not be aur~rieed- 
I, too. was wrong, between aa 

It nasl not, a8 surmised, 
mt MBCCS V& mwcenaa 

Oh,no! Hewasswig 
Of academic laater; 

A srrge in science blg 
AB 8nY school could maater. 

His titular degree 
was syllabic and miemdid; 

An abecedary 
of eapiance 8-ded 

A man of letten he, 
Beyond the scow of stanza; 

To tell a tithe would be, 
or seem, extravamma; 

B. C, A. D., D. V,- 
My metre loth maet Lop 'em; 

P. S. =a F. O. B., 
And BhBOm tO top '~m.  

Bad that is-entre nou% 
m y  Tapeley waa ' retired'; 

Moreover, P. D. Q., 
Though Pull hie profast wired. 

W e n c e  hie head 
I n h e r i H u m  mute. 

Meanwhile he eats the bread,- 
A cottage loaf-of Pater. 



H, 1 Sm 8 mar- W88t.0 of white! 0 Or blue, .. the ua my b.; 
~a which ~II the midtug the clarks may write, 

1x1 the middle precise of me. 
And then with a number, address, and date, 

(For to such is my chiefat claim), 
A messenger aarrien me forth in etsta, 

And the Great Man e&ne hie name! 

Then forth I go to the farming msn, 
Or M y  Lord, aa the caae may be; 

And each, according unto hie plan, 
Most solemnly taketh me. 

"Mayhap 'tte a grsdoue deed of land," 
Ie the sanguine farmer'e prayer; 

And he openeth me with an eager hand, 
And etmightway he readeth there: 

" Dear Sir: The Department of P. D. Q. 
Bern to admowledge reaedpt 

Of a letter lately &ved from m 
(It was written on half a taheet! 

And this Department desired to nap, 
Without 8ny e ~ a i v ~ ~ l ~ t i o n ,  

That the sublect of POW rahall without dehy 
Have every coneideration" 

Then the farm- b dteth m? face in mp3, 
And he rend# me in twain, and 

On the half of the hsli of my blankback ;paee 
He wrltm with a nwty m: 

"Dear 8h: Your Department I ham to thank 
Pbr tbe prfJ8eat of ntatlom.erae, 

B ~ t ~ ~ d ~ l ~ p a p e r , s n d ~ O i i t b l r p t  
Wooldbemaretothepodnttomeln 



My Lord he WoIdeth my lordly dest, 
Y e t ~ n ~ t o c s r e h e ;  

For he pasaeth me on wfth the common reat 
To hfn Private SecretarJI. 

And the Seeretarp, as one who 
A warrant far mme one'@ head, 

Wrlteth " mle" fn large lettern acroea my Ilnerr, 
And thfe message is ffled mmad: 

" My Lord: I have the honar to state, 
For sour LonWhip'~ inf~~matlon, 

There bas been received upon thie date 
Your LordtMp'e communieatfon. 

h d  if, MY Lord, I msy s a ~ r  it agsfn. 
I have but to add one word, 

That I have the honor to humbly remain 
Your obedient mmant, My Lord." 
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